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Ir sharp cortrast to the earlier frantic days around Little Rock Union Station is this scene in April
1963. The Ofilcial Guide reveals the steady decline of passenger trains though Little Rock, as well as
cities all over America. As shown here, shortly before the departure of Train No. 8 for St. Louis, this
was a time of demise not only for trains, but also for patrons - the rubber-tircd baggage cart bears the
remains ofa passenger taking his (her) last ride. (Photo by Clifron E HUU)
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A Rock Island accident investigation phoio taken at Biddl€ Crossing, Little Ro€k, November 1 1942

belween 3 and 4 p.m. Notice the Rock Island roundhouse about 200 feet to tbe right (west) oflh€

crossing and the i940s cars. The track most distant fiom lhe camera was the roundhouse lead They

were i;esligation a crossing acciden! involving a car hitling a light engine moving on the soudr track

toward rhe cirnera (accident occurfed November l, 1942\' (l T Walker &llection)

A Rock lslan{:l accident investigation photo in Pov€n, Arkansas, dat€ and incident unlmown (no

ca;;on on photo), but probablt in th; l9a0s since other accidentphotos in this series were fiom

tha\ era. (L. T. Wdlker co e.tbn)
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2OO2 OFFICERS/POSITIONS OF THE ARKANSAS RAILROAD CLUB

BBESIDEM - Fred Fillers, 29009 Bandy Rd, Little Rock AR 72223-9720 (501-821-2026), cfiillers@aol.con
.yjCEPBES!DEN! - Ron Esserman,326 Esserman Ln. Doyet AR7283t-'1754 (479-331-2030), shay473@c€i.ner
TREASURER - Wafter B. Walker 8423 Linda Ln, Litde Rock AR 72221-5983 (501)25-0A2q, wwalker@arisrotle.ner
SECBSIABY - Tamny Hodkin, 506 Gordon sr., N Linle Rock AR 721i 7-4?13 (501-945-2128)
EDIIOB - Ken Ziegenbein, | 023 Claycur Cir N Little Rock A R 72 I | 6-3728 (50 | -758- I 340), ken@trainwearher.com
NSESDIBEqISB -Tom Shook, r 7 | 6 Alberta Dr. Littte Rock AR 72227-3902 (s0 | -22s-8955)

IEqIQEEAIEEB - Jotm C. Jones, I 17 Cottonwood, Sherwood AR 72 | 2040 | I (50l-815-3729), johnphotonut@arisrorle.ner
TRIP ADVERTISING - David P. Hoge, 3721 ldlewild, N Li(le Rock AR 72 | l6 (501-771-l025)
HISTORIAN - Cene Hull, 3507 E Washington Ave #31, N Little Rock AR 72 | l4 (501-945-7386)
g!BD!!z - BillBailey,8ll8 R€ymere Dr, Linl€ Rock A,R 72221-3944 (501-224-6828\
BOARD '03 - Robin Thomas, 10980 Rivercrest Dr #26. Li(de Rock AR 72212-1412
BOARD'04 - Slanley Wozencraft .  l0SNPalmSt,Li l1leRockAR72205-3827(501-664-3301)
Bl2!Bql05 - Leonard Thalmueller, 2l Hanover Dr. Little Rock AR 72209-2159 (501-562-8231)
EqlBqlg - Jim Wakefi€ld, 316 Aubum Dr, Little Rock AR 72205-2769 (501-664-0232)

Tbe ARKANSAS RAILROADCLUB is a non-profil orgrnizrtion olrrilrord Nnd trlin €nthusissts thrt !d.3 formcd in 1969. we
rre.lso thc Litlle Rock Chtpter ofthe Nrtion.l Rrilwry Historical Socicty. W€ meet on thc second Surdrys ofmost months rt 2
p.m. Anyone interested in trrins is welcome!

Dues tojoin the ARKANSAS RAILROADCLUB !r€ currcntly $20 s y€8r, which includes the monthl! A at sas Rallnaler
newsleater. lfyou'd like to join th€ NRHS through our club (thui b€ing a menb€r of the Little Rock Chrpt€r NRHS sDd
dationrl NRHS), you must pay $20 a y€ar more, bringing the tolal to $40 r ycar for bolh. Dues are alwoys pryrble on January
l" ofe&ch year, but you mry pry at any time (memb€nhip will extend through the follolving year).

To joln or renew, send your name, addr€ss and phone numbcr plus dues to the ARKANSAS RAILROAD CLUB, PO llOX
9151, NORTH LITTLE ROCK AR 72119. Call 501-758-1340 for informrlion, The newsle(t€r editor's email Addr€ss is:
trsins@trrinworth€r.com The Arkansas Rsilroader is put on thc Web monthly, and that rddrcss is:
httpr/www.trrinw€6ther.com

ANNUAL CHRISTMAS PARTY will be Saturday, December l4 at UDiversity Park Adult Leisure Center, 640 | West
l2'r'Street, Little Rock (w€st ofUniv€rsity Drive). we have thc roon from 5 to 8 p.m. and we are planning to stan the meal
at 6. Plan now to attend. The cost will b€ $15 p€r perso| (down tiom lasl year). Write or call Walter B. Walker, 8423
Linda Ln, Littfe Rock AR72227-5983 (501-225-0826), wwalker(ZDarislollc.net. ifyou plan to atlend. You can pay him the
$15 in advance or pay him at the party.

2003 DUES ARE DUE - The 2003 dues for the Arlansas Railroad Club are due January I (all NRHS chapters have dues
becoming due on January | , by the way)- fiey remain at $20 a year for local dues, which includes the Arkansas
Railroader, and if you want to renew orjoin the national National Railway Historical Society at the same time, you need to
send in $20 more ($40 for both local and national dues). I've cnclosed a renewauapplication form.

tfyou originally paid in the middle of the year, I usually made you a member through that year PLUS the year after so
that you could renew in the future on January L So please renew on January I ifyou can. Check the labels to see when
your membership expires and ifit's in the NRHS as well as local. Thanks.

ARKANSAS MILROADER - Little Rock Chapter National Railway Historical Sociely
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OFFICERS FOR 2003 - H€re are the four 2003 officers for our clubr PRESIDENT: Ron Esserman; VICE PRESIDENT:
lLussell Tedder; TREASURER: Walter B. Walker; SECRETARY: Jackie Roach. The other positions are: EDITOR: Ken
Ziegenbein; NRHS DIRECTOR: Tom Shook; HISTORIAN: cene Hull. The five Board ofDir€ctor members, elected by
the membership, are: 2003-Robin Thomas; 2004-Stanley Wozencraft; 2005-Leonard Thalmueller; 2006-Jim Wakefield;
2007-Irred Fillers.

RAILCAMP/T{RIIS CONVENTION'The Board voled November l0 to send John C. Jones to the ationalNRHS
convention in Maryland next summer. Also, we are looking for someone uDder I8 who'd like to be sont to the NRHS's
great Railcamp next summer in Pennsylvania. The club would pay the costs.

Speaking ofDext year's national NRHS convention, here's some details sent iD by the Washington, DC Chapter (host
chapter) in case you want to get started early on your planning:

The National Railway Historical Society (NRHS) and the Railway and Locomotive Historical Society, Inc.
(R&LHS) invite you to attend a jojnt convention, named Star Spangled Rails, in Baltimore, Maryland July I - 6,
2003. Hosted by the Washington, DC Chapter of the NRHS and the R&LHS, the convention highlights are
expected to include exciting mainline excursion trains, other fun rail oiented trips, educational seminars, a
railroadiana flea market, along with the annual banquet. And of course, there wil l be a spectacular 4th of July
fireworks show, courtesy of the City of Baltimore. There wil l also be non-rail excursions to see the historic, the
cultural, and the fun parts of Chesapeake Bay area of Maryland.

The Star Spangled Rails event wil l coincide with the 175th Anniversary of Railroading in the United States and
will occur at the height of the B&O Railroad lvluseum's America on Track Celebration. The highlight of the
Museum's celebration wil l be a recreation of the 1927 "Fair of the lron Horse". The fair wil l include special
exhibits at the museum and Baltimore's Carroll Park. Railroad equipment of all kinds and vintages wil l be on
display, something special no one wil l want to miss. Besides all of the excitjng public events of the Fair, specjal
private events for Star Spangled Rails attendees only are being planned in conjunction with the museum.

Along with planned convention activit ies, Baltimore offers many attractions. You can spend the day exploring
Baltimore's Innef Harbor, the lvlaryland Science Center, the Baltimore Zoo and the NationalAquarium. See
historical mansions and monuments. Visit Fort McHenry where the national anthem was written. Catch a ball
game of Broadway show. Enjoy cooljazz or summer concerts. And, of course, shop, shop, shop in the 200+
specialty shops at The Inner Harbor. To delight the epicureans, Baltimore offers everything from Crabs to
Caviar, as well as a fantastic variety in dining experiences. The city has everything from Chesapeake Bay
cuisine to ltalian delights, traditional fares and everything in between. Then sit back at your hotel or stroll down
to the Inner Harbor and enjoy the 4th of July fireworks spectacle.

Thjs convention is definitely something both railfans and non-railfans wil l not want to missl For more
information, check the official convention website at u444st?Ispelqlgdlailggg. Pre-registration is now OPEN
for members of both NRHS and the R&LHS.

MALVERN ROUNDHOUSE ON NATIONAL HISTORIC LIST? - Arkansas Railroad Club members Ken ZiegenbeiD
and Bill Pollard have beeD gelting historical information collected on the I-Iot Springs Railroad roundhouse in Malvern in
ofder to get i1 Iisted on the National Register ofHistoric Places. Member Tom Shook has also gathered a lot of information
and photos ofthis structure for a report to the NRHS and a story to be published in the,4r*anras Railroader. Johr Maftil
also lras a lor ofhistorical infornration on this buildirg. The owner ofthe buildiDg, Rusly Hardy, has given permission 10 us
to gct it listed and he also seems interested in renovating the I00-plus year old structure, located in Malvern, Arkansas
close to the intersection ofthc Arkansas Midland and UP railroads.

AccordiDg to historical documents. the building is somewhere b€tween I05 and 127 years old, probably built as a narrow
gauge roundhouse (but tax forms have it as wooden in 1884, then it shows up as a different footpriDt and brick in I897 and
,in use'). It has survived all these years mainly because it has b€en in private ownership since (we believe) before 19t 0
(Tom's story will elaborate on this).

On Saturday, November 16, 2002, a group ofArkansas Railroad CIub members visited the roundhouse- It was graciously

opened for us by owner Rusty Hardy so we all got to see the inside ofthis historic structure, as well as got to go o tside its'
five-stall north sid€. Present w€re KeD Ziegenbein, Bill Pollard, Joe Pollard, John Martin, John Hodkin, Jr', Johfl C Jones,
Tom Shook. RalDh wilcox ofthe Arkansas Historic Preservarion Program, who are helping getting ir listed on the

ARK4NSAS MILROADER - Little Rock Chapter Natio al Railwav Historical Societv
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Regist€r, and Rusty Hardy. The building is complete, although it has been shored up in spots'

B;low is a photo ofthe roundhouse today and th€ group that was there taking pictur€s and getting measurements.

ROCK ISLAND RECORDS RELOCATDD- The Biddle (l,it1le Rock) paper rccords ofthe Rock lslard, oblained by thc

"fuU 
in tft" 

"utty 
1980s during the bankruplcy proceedings of the Rock lsland, havc been moved to a s€crlre storage facility

for safekeeping. Bill pollard,lim Wakefield, John Hodkin, Jr., ̂ nd Krysti Hodkin hclped move them to thei rew location

on November i4. 'l'hey had to be moved from a room in a building at Pulaski Heights Presb,4erian Church because that

room had been leased to another group. There were I I 9. 2 5-30 pound boxes. of paper records. They will all be documented

by various club members and eventually listed in a public fornr. such as a web page. A lot oflhe boxes conlain blank

forrns. some havc locomotiv€ repair fonns (fitled out), sonlc have perconoel r€cords, train movements, waybills, etc

HOUSECLIANING - DELAYf,D STORIES - I',m iD the process of going through many, many articles And stories sent

i,, ,tr1, ..,u"tut p"opla ouer th€ months and years. Sorry that I can't print all ofthen in a timely basis, but most will see the

lighiof print ai some time in the future. I ask that you be patient ifyou s€nd in articles or news or pholos. Some months,

liie this one starting lhe holiday season, my time is even shorter. But thanks for sending in the articles/stories We are

lucky to have so maDy historical writcrs.
Or;e great story coming next monrh was sent in by Randy Tardy regarditg the 1982 upgrading ofthe Missouri Pacific

l ine thiugh easiArkansas (the Wynne SubdivisioD) in order to take the Drany chernicaltrains out ofdcnsely populatcd

areas and;un them through the sparsety populated Deha ofeasl ArkaDsas. MoPac eveD used I l5 pound welded rail on the

upgrade, but whe[ Unioripacific merged with the MoPac ir a few years, th€ liDe wAs AbaDdoned. What a wastel Today it is

the Delta Heritage Trail Slate Park, which was dedicat€d October 25, 2002 (Ken Ziegenbein - editor)

tWAtttEIr i FOn SA1E on tRAlDE

The following is forthose who wanl to
find cenain railroad-related items,
information, or want to 5€ll or trade such
items with other railfans. We reserve the
right to retuse listings ifdeemed
inappropriate. The Arkansas Railroad Club
is not responsible for misleadingads

WANTtrD: Relative ofconductor is

seeking currenl extcnded family m€mbers
in Arkansas. Piciure ofhirn taken next to
Rock lsland steam engine 427 was circa
1914. Conductor's last name was Sanders
Please call Jacki€ in KY wilh any info at l-
888-81?-9449. My grandfather, Mr.
Sanders, was a native ofLittle Rock,
Arkansas. He was bom Oct. l  l .  1914 A
postcard showing Rock Island 427 is ftom

lhat time period.

FOR SALE - Steve Coen's new book
"Down South" on thc Rock Island,
Volume One, 1940- | 969, featuring over
300 rare color photos covering Rock
lsland opemtions in T€xas, Oklahoma,
Arkansas, Louisiana, New Mexico and
Tennessee liom 1940 through 1969. Il was

ARKANSAS MILROADER - Littte Rock Chapler Ncttional Railwoy Histo cal Society
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scheduled to be published in Septemb€r
2002. Price is $59.95 plus $4.00 postage.
Send orders 10 Sleve Goen, l519
Sweetbriar Drive, Wichita Falls, TX
16302-29 | | , ot call 94o-76't 4843 .

FOR SALE - Remenberthat The
Arkansas Railroad Club also has the
following books for sale: Repranl ofc€ne

Volume XXXI ILNuflrber 12' December 2002

H|]ll's classi,c Shortine Railtuads of
,{r*arrrs, hardbound for $24.95 plus $5
shipping and the club's 12O-page book
Railroad Statio6 and Truins Thtou9h
A ansas and the Southw€sr, for $29.95
plus $4.50 shipping. Order through White
Riv€r Productions, 24632 Anchor Ave,
Buckl in MO 6463 l ,  877-78 7 -246'7. W e
have a few len locally as well.

FOR SALE - Actually free is the 2002-
2003 Alabama Rail Map, containing
railroad hislory, depots, rail museums, rail
maps. It's put our by the Alabama Bureau
ofTouism. Ifyou'd like a &ee copy, call
80o-ALABAMA or go online at
www-toumlabama.ore.

RAILROAD ABANDONMENT PROPOSALS
'fhe address ofthe Surface Transportation Board is: Office oflhe Secretary, Case Control Unit, t 925 K Street, Washington
DC 20423. The STB phone number for abandonment procedures (Office of Public Services) is: 202-565-1592. Ifyou
conlacl thel)), it would be handy to use the Docket Numbers. Their Web address is: http://www.stb.dot.gov ifyou'd likc the
complcte l ist ings.

'l 
hcse abandolrnrcnt proposals have been printed in the Fedcral Rcgisler or hAve come dir€ctly from thc Surface' l t anspor la t i onBoard . ' l heyw i l l go ine f feo lun tessoneo f the fo l l ow ingoccu rs r l )aDo f f c ro f f i nanc ia lass i s tance is

received; 2) a request for public ltse ofthe laDd is received (for instance. rails-to{rails); 3) petitiotls 10 reopen the case is
filed. Railroads, before they can file these "notices ofexemptio[ undef Cl:R I 152 Subpart F," must cenify thal l) no local
tral fic has moved over the line for at least 2 years; 2) any overhead trafllc can be routed over other lines; 3) no formal
conrplaint filed by a user is pendiDg and: 4) environmental rcpons, historic reports, tmnsmittal letter, ncwspaper
publicatiorr, aDd notice lo governnlental ag€ncies havc bcen met. Even though approval is gmnted for the railroads 1()
abaDdon. it may be nlorrths or years before ll"ck is actually takcn up.

IOWA - UNION PAClflc - 1'o abandon a 12.2-milc l ine ofrai lroad kDown as thc Ankcny Subdivision, bctween milcposl
34l. lnearSlaterandmilcpostS53.5 ear Woodward (Equatiolr 346.4=346.6) jD Boone aDd Dallas Counlies,lowa.
A l inal decision wil l  be issued by January 13, 2003. (S' l 'B Docket No. AB-33 (Sub-No. I87X, decided Octobcr 7,
served October 15, 2002)

INDIANA - CSX - To abandon a 0.4?-mil€ line of railroad between milepost OOQ- 189.18 (north side ofGrant Street) and
the end of hack at milepost OOQ-189.65, in Cloverdale, Putnam County, IN. Effective on November I5, 2002.
(S fB Docket No. AB-55 (Sub-No. 623X, decided October 8, served October 16, 2002)

I(ANSAS - SOUTH KANSAS AND OKLAHOMA RAILROAD CO, - To abandon a o.4-mile line ofrailroad between
miteposr I 34.3 and milepost 134.7, within the city of Pittsburg, in Crawford County, KS. Effective cn November
15, 2002. (STB Docket No. AB-471 (Sub-No. 6X, decided October 8, s€rved October 16, 2002)

NEW YORX - CANADA SOUTHERN RAILWAY CO. - To abandon a 0.15-mile line ofrailroad betweeD mileoost 0.0
and milepost 0. | 5, in the city ofNiagara Falls, in Niagara County, NY. effective on November 21, 2002. (STB
Docket No. AB-584 (Sub-No. lX, decided October 15, served October22,2002)

OIIIO - NEW YORK CENTRAL LINES, LLC - To abandon and CSXT seeks to discontinue service over a line of
railroad in the Western Region, Creat Lak€s Division, Chicago Line Subdivision, extending from the lormer B&O
Valuation Station 2535+40 to the €nd ofthe track at former Conrail Valuation Station 45+01, between Painesville
and crand River, a distance of2.56 miles in Lake County, OH. A finaldecision will be issued by January 31,
2003. (STB Docket No. AB-565 (Sub-No. I I X, AB-55 (Sub-No. 6l 7X, decided October 29, s€rv€d November 4,
2002)

ARKANSAS MILROADER - Linle RockChapte/ National Ruilway Historical SocietJ)
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RIVER RAIL CONSTRUCTION
(Little Rock) - OnNo\ember 4, 2002, construction began on a street car system running through

downtown Little Rock and North Little Rock. A majof bridge project also started over the Arkansas river for this streetcar
systen. The bridge work will cost $l8.35 million. The rail system will cross the Main St. bridge ro
connect Liltle Rock and North Little Rock a distance of2.2 nriles. The transportation project is called "River Rail" and is
expectcd to boost tourism and economic development in both down towns. Expansion ofthe system is expected in later
years. A 7-5 million second phase is already planned to extend River Rail to the n€w ClintoD Presid€ntial Library in east
Little Rock. More extensions are possible to the Little Rock airport and eventually to
a regional rail system for Central Arkansas. Vintagelooking, but new slreetcars will be used. Below are some photos
depicting the new system. (Thanks to Randy Tardy and others for the article.rl

lails acros$ the riys.
] ' ' '  '1,  i [  j ! , i1, i  l i ! ' .1, l ' j la i

work and will remain so for l0 months. Walls
the outside edge to prevent the streetcars from
one at aight, taken from GomacoTrolley.com.

The drawing at left by Matl Haney ofthe Arkansas Democrat-
Gazette, source: Centml Arkansas 'l'ransit Authority, Kimley-Horn
Associates, Inc., shows how the linc will run across the Main Street
Bridge over the Arkansas River between Little Rock and North
Little Rock. The one lalle in each direction is now closed for the
will separate the streetcars from moto sts and a banier will be on
falling into the rivcr should they derail. The cars will be like the

It is a roplica Bimey Trolley in Tampa, Florida.

l.llrrli.lrlll"

ACCIDENT AVERTED?
(Ndshvi e, Tennessee) On Octob€f26, a

railfoad engineerstopped a sightseeing train
after noticing tampered'with tracks that
could have sent the train and its 400

passengers off a bridge, officials said.
Nashville & East€rn Railroad engineer Brent
Thompson was in the cab of the fall-foliage
excursion train when he spolled extra tie
plates wedged against lherails, the company

said. Omcials said the plates - which are
normally us€d to stabilize tracks -. could
have plunged the train into the river below.
Craig Wade, vice presid€nl and general
manager of the rail compa.y said,'Theres

ARKANSAS MILROADER - Little Rock Chapter National Railv'ay Historical Society



no doubt in ourmind that it was a deliberate
try 1o derail de train.'! No one has been
arrcsted in the incident in rrral Smith
County. about 45 miles east ofNashville-

WILD CAMELS KILLED BY TRAINS
(,1DELA I DE, Austrulia) - A.ustt^lian

Oulback ua;ns are killing thirsty wild cafiels
that have been lickingearly morningdew ofT
railroad lracks during, prolongcd d.ought,
r€sidenls said Novcmber 12. lhecamelsarc
desccndcd ffon rnimals brorghl liom the
Middle East to Ausrral ia by colonial
explorers and pioic€rs in the l9th ccntury.
Many have been killed near the liny dcserl
outpost of Cook on lhe-lians-Auslrnlia
railroad that liiks lhe east a|ld wcst coasts

Vol  ume XXXI I I ,Nurnber 12 December 2002

and cuts across the lreeless Nullabor Plain.
900 kilometers (560 miles) west of
Adelaide, said resident ond fo.mer train
station master lva Holberton. the camels,
which ar€ also eatirrg weeds growing on
along rhe tracks, offen fail to get out ofdrc
way of kaios that blot! waming homs but
arc unable 10 stop in time. "Thcy gcl on thc
Iine and mn down the line. And. a lrairr can
oulrun a camel, '  Holberton said Much of
Australia is suffering ns worst drought in

K A N S A S  C I T Y  S O U T H E R N
BIINEFITTING ITROM LOCKOUT?

Can the Kansas Cily Southern R ilroad
bencfit from thc re€0nt lockout at West

Coast pons? Some think the can sinc€ KCS
hasa nonh-south conidor into Mexico.'Ihe
only thing keeping the from expanding
theirshipments faster is lhc condilion oftbe
Mexican westcoast ports. They need a lot of
imp.ovemenls to begin compeling with ports
in California and Washingtodoregon. llut
analysts thing the KCS is poised lbr luturc
growth io this area, especially il therc s
anothcr shutdown ofwcsl coa( po(s ADd
should lhe U.S. goto war wirh Iraq, even air
treight would be cut as a backup to shippers
sincc aboLri halfofllrose air licight carricrs
would be mvolved in nrililary shipnrents.
(Kaniqs ( it)' Stdt, Navctnher 5. 20A2 \'kl

AMTRAK NEWS

EXCURSIONS/SHOWS/EVENTS OF OTHER CLUBS

AR( NSAS - PlNf,  BLUtr- APRIL 5.2003 - AnnualRrihodiaDi and Modcl l ia iD Show at thc Arkansls Rai l load Muscum i tr  l ' ino l l lu l l :
Adlnission is $4.00. lfyou'd like to rent a table (8-foot, $ l5 each), conlact Joe McCuUough, CBRllS, PO Box 2044, Pine Blu{I AR
7l6l l -2044. 870-515,8819.

l lN( iLAND - STEAM TRAINS OF f ,NCLAND AND WALES - This is a comprchensive tour ol  England and Walcs via steanr rrains
lbr I I days, l ne l9-30, 2003. There will be l4 privare raitway rides and visils, 3 railway musclms, all br€akfasts plus 7 dinncrs
included. You ovenight in Longon, Belws-y-Coed, North Wales, Tunbridge Wells, New Forest, Somersct, the Costwolds and
Clouceslcr. Cosl, double occupancy, is $2699.00 nol counling airfare. For r€servations, call 800-266-3476 (Carefice Vacatl(nrs oi San
Dieso). enMil: Db!lui!g(!sd!g.E!

'I ojoin/rcn€w membcrsfiip in lhe Arkansas Railroad Club (Little Rock Chapter National Railway Historical Sociely), fill out lbc torm
below. Annual ducs ,re $20 aor local dues (plus $20 for rhe narional NRHS ducs ifyou want lo join llre NRIIS through our chaprer. r
toralofXi40 for both localard nat idraldues).

NAME

ADDRESS

CIl'Y STATE - ZIP

PHONE IMAIL

Send check, made out to lhe Arkansas Rai l road Club, PO Box 9151, North Li t t le Rock AR 721l9 Cal l501-758-1340formote
informarion or visit us on lhe web al b!p/ryy]Iq!!g!hsl!9D and click on Arkahsd Roilrcader. Ov email is

ARKANSAS RAILROADER - Little Rock Chapler National Railway Histoticdl Sociely
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Phil Moseley sent in the these copies ofa ticket envelop that was issued by the KCS when the
"Southem Belle" was first put on and ofold baggage checks from the KCS depot at Ashdown,
Arkansas, offofthe old Memphis, Dallas & CulfRailroad Company, which was later the GN&A
and now is the Nashville Bmrch of the KCS.

$?-t/r",r,tuf"n
a  t  t  a a r  a  r  a t  a  o  | |  o  a  t  t  t a  a  t  t t

I ( A N S A S  C I T Y  A N D
Frvc ou lF  PonT5 -
NEW OnIEANS, SArON nOUCl,
IAXE CHARIES, EEAUiiONT,
,OT I  A I IHUR

Mi

Ti

LsvG & r!f,

0-.-
Tickct--3-

Ilsulaoc. Ticter-3-

Oth€r Cosrs-t-_

,--

0--
0--

Atl tbe Tici.t Agcnt
Jot ar l*trarce Tichet

Totel

Memphis, Dallas & culf
Eailroad Company.

. ,\

a-oeal  et r6ck.

(DUFLICAIE,)

?o206
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N0rthern Paci f ic  4-4-0 No.  15 wt th  one of  four  t ra ins of  ce lebr i t ies  at
final spjke drjving at cold Creek, l '4ontana. B September i883. (6ene
Hul l cal lecti an )

THE FINAL RUSTY SPIKE

by: Gene Hull

In ihe days when light iron rails were the first fragile sinews to begin binding rhe norrhern
territory of America into a solid nation, it was customary to drive a fine gold or silver spike 10
celebrate the completion of a line of rails. The most famous such event was at Promontory, Utah,
on l0 May, 1869, when the Central Pacific and Unio[ Pacific werejoined. Not all such occasions
were as auspicious, even though just as sigrdficant,

After the successful completioD of the UP-CP, there was growing agitation for a similar line
of rails to link the Pacific Nolthwest country to the Union. As a resulr, President Abraham
Lincoln signed a charter 2 July 1864 to create the Northem Pacific Railroad. The incorporaiors
included General U. S. Grant and financier Jav Cooke.

Because of the Civil War construction was delayed until 16 February 1870, when ground was
broken and the frrst spike was d ven at CadtoD, Minnesota, near the west end of Lake Superior.
The other terminal created a bit of controversy, so in December 1870 construction was begun at
a little town called Kalama, Washington, on the Columbia River 30 miles north of Vancouver,
Washington. A terminal location was finally decided upon at Tacoma, Washington, and the last
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spjke there was driven 16 December 1873.

Most of the continent separated the two terminals. Just as work was to begin, the nalionwide
financial panic of 1873 caused Jay Cooke's firm to go bankrupt, and the Northern Pacific wenl
into receivership. Frcderick Billings became NP president, and the road was reorganized in 1875.
Work soon was resumed.

In 1881, Henry Villard entered the picture. Two years previously he had put together the
Oregon Railway & Navigation Company. It was a consolidation of the Oregon Sreamship
Company and the Oregon Steam Navigation Company, as well as the little railroads tbr portaging
the rapids of the mighty Columbia River. Villard was operating steamboats on the Columbia.

With the Northern Pacific invading the area, he was afraid they would lay rails rhrough thc
Columbia River gorge and destroy his luclative steamboat traffic. He persuaded sonre of his
liiends to invest $8 million in a "blind pool. " They didn't know what the money was fbr, bur rhey
trusted Villard. He bought control of the Northern Pacific. There would be no interferance with
his river traffic.

Corstruction crews were busy at both ends of the Northern Pacific. The eastbound and
wcstbound crews met 22 August 1883 at Gold Creek, Montana Territory,58 miles west of
Ilelcna. This was near where gold was first discovered in the territory. Villard planned a greal
celebration for the occasion.

lnvitations were sent to prominent politicians, financial and transportation tycoons, as wcll as
mcmbers ofthe "blind pool. " Several guests would come across the Atlantic from Europe. Spccial
trains would run from Ponland and St. Paul. Four trains were to come 1,200 miles from St. Paul,
but folks from Portland would get only an 850-mile ride.

Descriptions of the final-spike ceremony differ quite a bit, One report was written by George
Ili l lman, who was hired by W.P. Clough, chiefattorney ofthe Northern Pacific at Sr. Paul. Lle
described the occasion as a glorious event of great dignity.

Other, and later, historical accounts describe the event quite differently, and probably much
more as it actually was.

Mr. Hillman has preserved the names of the more distinguished members ofthe party - Cencral
U.S. Grant; Honorable Wm. M. Evarts, ex-Secretary of State, and the greatest oratol ofthat time:
Ilonorable Carl Shurz; General Phil Sheridan; L, Sackville West, British Minister; Baron Von
Eisendeckcr, lmperial German Ministeri H. M. Teller, Secretary of Interior; General A. H.
Terry; Lucius F. Hubbard, Governor of Minnesota; and James J. Hill, the "Empire Builder" of
St. Paul.

Out of St. Paul, Mr. Villard, Mr. Evans, and lhe German and English guests were aboard the
tlrst train. On the secord tmin were Gen. Grant, Frederick Billings (for whom the town of
Billings, Montana was named), plus other guests. The third and fourth trains were filled with
newspaper men, associated press agents, and many Amedcan guests. All trains had dining cars
serving the choicest foods, cigaN, wines, and champaignes. Each tmin had ten cars and was
preceded by a pilot engine to keep the track clear ofobstructions, and to help the trains over heavy
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mountain grades. They all lefr St. Paul the evening of 3 September 1883.

The travelers enjoyed many wonderful scenes of westem America in its early development.
Several stops were made for local celebrations, including a war dalce by 1,500 Crow Indians al
Gray Clitf, Montana.

On the morning of 8 September the trains ar ved at Gold Creek. A large foofed pavilion had
been constructed, as well as platforms for photogmphen with huge glass-plate negative cameras.
A quarter-mile long gap had been left in the track. A gang of track layerc was srationed at each
end of this gap, and at a signal the race began. Which gang would reach the mid-point first? The
pace was furious for a few minutes, but the gang from the west derailed the push car loaded with
rails and lost the mce by 10 seconds.

A huge crowd had gathered, including 1,500 cowboys, miners, Crow lndians, many soldicrs.
and the military band from Fort Keogh, Montana. The long-winded speeches began. Befbre long
the crowd wa getting restless, and began calling tbr Gen, U.S. Grant, their Civil War hero, bul
to oo avail. William Evarts talked without ceasing for 2 l/2 hoursl

The tellows had soaked up a lot of whiskey, and calls for Grant werc loud and insistxnt.
Sonreonc said the general had indicated he didn't want to make a speech. The crowd could not bc
denied, so Grant talked a few minutes.

Finally the spceches were over. Everyone crowded around the site ofthe lasFspike dtiving. l'hc
spike was presented, but it was not a gold one. Neither was it a silver one. lt was the (JrigiDal
spike dlivcn at Carlton, Minnesota, in 1870, and it was very rustyl

Henry Villard was to drive the final spike, but he couldn't force his way thlough thc "wcll
oiled" crowd. The shadows of night were closing in quickly. Two well decorated engines sat
lacing each othcr. There was no time lbr delay. H. C. Davis, an employee fiom ihe railroad
lraflic depa me , swung the maul and the rusty old spike made the Northeln Pacific complete.
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